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PARIY LIND
-Ruth Mtchalecld, Nebraska
this month Party tine is re-printing a short article onthe f,ORf EI|BSTERf, UIIMRS ITy Teleconrnr.rnicat ions
Systern that appeared in the Chicago papers. I harze
asked Lsn Tate, Director of Telecorm at Nortlwestern ifI couLd intewier him ard his staff for a future issue
of ACUTA News, and Lsn said he would coolErate in any
r^ay possible---so llcur editor witl be,visiting Lsn for
an in-depth look at v*rat has to be one of the moreinterestirgr projects I kncr.r of.
NoRTHwESTERN PHONE SYSTEM
By Christl.ne lfinter
With the construction of a state-of-the-art
teleccrnnu:nications system that bypasses the local BeIt
office, North.restern Uni\Ersity has virtually entered
the teleltone business for itsel.f.
The controversial. move, l*rich Las already overrun its
anticipated S12 million cost. Lras not been without
seriotrs problems and delays. Yet tte system is on the
cuttirg edge of teclrrologry. and will probably pay for
itseLf within five to seven years, accordirg to Len
Tate. e)<ecutive director of teleconmrnications for ttle
r:niversity.
"It vas enginegred to take u.s IEst the year 2OOO,"Tate said. "We can eriharce ard rpgrde enrerYthing we
do as time goes on, primarily through softerare
charges. "
Accordirg to Steve Varrdenpude, grror4> vice president of
Cente1 Bu.siness Systems, which supplied Northern
Telecom Inc. equilrrEnt for ttre project, the total cost
will be close to $14 mi.llion, primarily because of
e><pa.nsion.
The system is trandling about 13,O0O users, but is
capable of handlirg 60.000.
Nortlwestern has constructed telephone switching
stations con;:arable to BeII offices at its Evanston and
Chicago campuses, The t$If, statlorrs are tied together
ty fiber-optic liriks. cables made of trair-thin strands
of glass fibers. Another llnk will be added to the
Rehabllitation Institute this strmler.
All calls nade within tkrose sites--that is, frcrn wlthin
any part of the Northwestern complex to any other
trErt--including all the special paglng needs of
Norttr.restem lEnorial Hospital, can be routed through
those stations hrithout goirg througtr IlLinois Be1l, ard
L4g dlalirg only five digits.
Calls to and from outside points go through normal
Illinois BeI} channels. The system aLso handles a]]
the 91l-anergenry and special cardiac-assist cal1s for
tLle hospital.
In addition, both canpuses serd all tlreir lorg-distance
caL1s, via anottrer fiber-optic .link, directly to cTE
Sprintrs terrninal lt'r the Chicago area. Again, the BeIl
office is bypassed and access ctarges are ar.roided by
both Northuestern and Sprint. TuD to four seconds are
also saved per call through the direct link, Tate
estimated.
Such ernbitious Eapss operatidrs, should ttrey catch on.
could be disastrous to local teletr*rone conpanies. Yet
the scope of such an undertaking is so masslve frcrn
the gtandpoint of construction, operation and
nalntenance that fs.r corporatiorrs are likely to eribark
on guch a project lightly.
The system 1s designed not only to handle
North{esterr's complex telecommunications needs but
also lts present ard future data needs.
"There are otlrer b'ypss systems in the country as large
or larger than Northwesternrs, but nothirg anyvhere
near that size that ls so data-intensive," Vandenpude
said.
Next to every phone jack is a data jack, and no
additional local area netmrk is needed to share data
annrg the computers in the complex. High-speed data
can be sent within ttre conpler over the wlres at 9600
characters IEr secord witfput a rnodem; there are rpdempools for outbor:nd data transnission.
AIl the custom calling features--such as caff
forvrarding--that are offered by Be1I companies are
avail.able, p}ls nany enhancements, A display screen on
each phone wi1l. teII users the phone nunber of any
caller frcrn within tlre conplex. Outgoirg calfs can be
restricted, and r:sers can carry ttreir access Lesrel wlth
thern to arry phone they use.
A separate set of computers, designed to handLe alf
mainterrance, repairs and billing mechanisms Ieach
departrent ls biLled just the r^ay a Bell office would
bill theml, have been integrated into the main
computer. Every stage has all the back-ups and
security tLEt normally would be found in a complete
BeII office.
"We have taken full responsibility for all our
telecorrnunications needs," said Tate, addlng that
Nortb.restem wilL provide all" the up<eep. At present,
hodever, Northeltl Telecom sti11 has fu1l-tirE people on
canFrs rectrecking the progrrans for errors.
The reasons for embarkirg cn slrch an rmdertaking were
primarily economic, he said. Although the system
offers high speed ard high reliability for data that is
not alr€ys arai.LabLe through the public network, the
rising cost of Local telephone service was the
rntivatirg factor.
PARTY LINE CONTINUED ON PAGE 8:
New voice and
data features for Centrex
Elizabeth M. Mazur, Mary J. Perhay, Monica Sentoff, and John H. Spencer
ATT Technologies has epanded--and ubwdled--Centre><
featrues so teleconmrnications contrnnies can let tleir
h:siness customers trave more control over voice and
data transnission.
For telecommwrications comtrEny managers, Centre>< is
here to stqg.
It is a proven rnoneymaker, accountirrg for more than
$1.2 billion in telecommunlcations company revenues
last yea.r.
It has penetration in the narket, with more than 5.5
million lirres serving 12.OO0 businesses, with most of
tle qlstans handlirg 4OO lines or rnre.
And it has potential for grrowth in both rzoice and data
capabilities for la.rge ard sna1l b:siness markets.
For these reasons. ATT has been working with
representatives of telecommunications companies to
exterd the capabilities of the eldsting centrelr serrzi.ce
with new hardrare-and sof t$Ere-controlled features.
Arcrg ttle new features developed by ATT Technologies
and ATT BeLl Iaboratories are:
--Advanced data cap.bilities,
--Increased cu.stcfiEr control. ard
--An autotfiatic nessage center for voice serwices.
As electronic switching systems were first being
developed, ATT realized many business custorers fad
special teLecommunications needs. They wanted
e<terrsirze crstom-cal,ling features. their own dialingplans, and the ability to tie various locations
together in their ordn communications networks. In
addition, narry of these companies preferred rrot to be
responsible for the rraintenance and associated costs
for ttrese serwices.
To meet these needs, ATT developed Centrex, whichprovides services based on a central- office sr^ritch,
rather than a PBX-type switch on the customertspremises. Centrex takes advantage of the high
reliabil ity of central of f ice sl,ritches--lncludirg their
crtln poeer supplies to assure serrzice--to tie together a
con5anfrs telephones into a private netyDrk.
Centrex offers features similar to tlrose provided byprirrate branch excharges, and is as ea.qf to use. Each
telepfrorre is connected to tlle central office, where the
switching and other features are provided. This
centralized design eLiminates tlle need for the custoEEr
to lease or buy special equipment, and permits
centralized maintenance and adrninistration for the
custcrer at the central office.
ATTrs newest Centrex services permi t
telecomrnuinications companies to continue to offer
customers services that are competitive with other
switching slrstsns ard ueet ttreir grcwing voice ard data
needs at reasonable cost.
The new services include e>q>anded voice and data
features, facility management, cost nanagement and
electronic station communicati.ons sets. These new
serwices will be provided by both the IAESSII!, srvitch
and AITrs digital 5ESS11! s;r^ritch.
A11 of ttre rrs.r features for the 1AESS switch will begenerally available in early 1986. Features for ttre
SESS s's.ritch will be available in 1985.
volce servlces
T'lxe approach being taken in expanding the voice
capa.bilities of centre>< enphasizes f 1o<ibil ity.
Centraf office Centrelr features Lave been "unbundled"
to form a feature kno.rn as lhr]ti-line Variety Package
for smalf businesses. This unbundling permits
companies to economically customize Centrex to fit
their needs without having to pay for unwanted
features.
Unbundling also pemits srnall businesses to use tlle
featr:res IIEst attractirre to ttrgn at the outset, ard add
ottrer featr:res as their needs evolve. The l6r1ti-line
Variety Package is ncr.r anailable to sustcnErs serrred by
a 1AESS sr.titch.
on the SESS sl.ritch, Centrex will be provided as a group
of features. rather tLran as a single feature set. The
irdividr:al featr:res can be combirred into ctlstom-feature
pa.ckages, including the ltlulti-Line variety Package.
Ihis means that traditional Centrer< features like Call
Transfer and Call Pick-Up will be practical for
residential custoners and srall businesses, as well as
large businesses. Each feature can be assigned,
extended, or witlrtreld on a line-hryr-Iine basis.
Although the SESS features wiLl offer the sane
functionality as those on the 1AESS s'$ritch, ttlis new
rethod of allowing more control by the end sustcner
will increase their versatility.
Becau.se the features are being offered irdivldually,
the operation of the feature Lras been decor4>led. The
customer can forward calls to different numbers,
dependirg on ltettrer the customerrs line is b:sy or not
beirg ansrered. A1so, the type of treatrEnt given to a
calf can be based on the status of the line tLrat is
ca1Iirg. For e:<ample, a catalog store could harrc 1ocal
caLls forwarded to one directory number, and long
distance cafls to arrother; or,inter-Centrex grot4l calls
can be given Ca1] l,laiting treatment, r,rtlile intra-group
caI1s can be routed to a L,usjr tone. Cal1s also can be
routed to different t.trnbers, dependirg on ttre tire of
&y.
Feature for ttre SESS s-uritch will be developed in terns
of a general type of serwice, like Call WaitirE or Caf"I
Forvarding, and a set of optiorrs tlnt will allow the
custcrner to select e:<actly how a feature will olErate,
One option for CalL Forwarding is "when should the
incoming caLl be forvlarded--r&ren r4z lirre is busy, ltren
I don't anslrer, or both?" Anottrer option is "Wtrat $=
of calLs should be forwarded?" This design all.or^ts
features to be data-driven, This means a greater
variety of features can be made available and new
features can be developed quickly, by providirg n6.r
va}:es for options, or new options. orc e:{tension to
Call Forr^rarding would be to allow the customer to
specify a list of directory rnmbers; calIs on that list
would be allored to conplete and all otter calls woufd
be forr,erded.
The greneral types of services are called modular
features. Call processing modu.Iar features are
deve loped usir:g Slrcif ication and Description largn:age(SDL), a standard feature-design language of the
International Telegraph and Telephone Consultative
Ccnmittee (CCITT). The requirsnents for a new feature
are described using SDL and refined during the
developnent process. Ihen,ttre resrlting SDL version of
the feature is compiled into executable code. Thris
a1lor,rs greater continuity durirg the de\relopment cyc1e.
The features that the customer sees may be a
combination of orre or more rpdular featr:res to provide
nsr tytrEs of services. For example, Ca1l Waitirg and
Cafl Forurarding can be combined, so that if the
Centrex (CONTINUED):
sustomer chooses to ignore ttre Call Waitirg tone, ttle
ns.r irrcomirg call can be redirected to another rl:mber,Call lihiting ard ltrree{'Iq. Callirg can be combined so
that the lErson r.tro received the irrcomirg call can form
a three-rey call frcrn the original calt and the vraitirg
calI. This can be used to provide a simple form of
"nEet-rE" confererrce senzi.ce.
CLty-IfLde Centrex
City-Wide Centrer< is a feature that allcns Centrex erd
users at multi-locations spread throughout a
metropolitan area to comrmrnicate with each other
translErently eszen tho4h ttreir locations are served by
different sr.ritchirg offices, Users do not have to dial
qr tie lines to cormuf.cate betveen the locations.
This netvorkinq abilitv is nde possible bv r:sinq Iocal
Ccmnon Channel Interoffice Signaling (LccIS). which
permits infonation ur calls to be trangnitted between
centraf of fices on selErate dedicated ctranrrels as tlre
caII is being set up. This ability to transmit
aditional inforration about the inccrning call operrs t4r
tte door to a variety of nsv Centre>( senzices.
City--I{ide Centrex permits calls to be transferred or
forwarded betyeen Centro< locations wittr:in a ciQ just
rs easily as within a sirgle Centrs{ location.
In general, City-Wide Centrex eliminates tte need for
the erd users to be concerEd with the phlEical design
of the network, Instead, they can use standard
intercorn dialing to reach all telephones in the
City-+lide Centrer< Sfroup. $pical Centre)< features such
as Three-l€y Calling and Dial-up Station Conference
Calls can be set up by using only the telephone
e:<tension rsrmbers, making the:mrltiple locations of the
systern functiorally transparent to the users. TLris is
a sanzings for the mrlti-Location Centrex user, since
public switchirg facilities can be shared ard the cost
of dedicated private Lines between facilities is
elimirrated.
llessage desk
Another new Centrex service is the message deskfeature. which can forward intraoffice ca]ls to a
corqrarryrs loca] nnssage center, or forr^ra:d interoffice
calls frcrn different Centrex locations to a city-wide
or regiornlized central nessage center.
The message desk feature forvards the directory rumber
beirg called to the message center, where, with the
pro1Er data base, it couLd be translated into the name
of the person being calted for display on an
attendantrs console. This all.ows the messagte center
atterdant to ansrrer with a persorralized "Miss Jones'
phone, " rather ttnn using a lpre inqrrsonal "Brterrsion
L234."
There are two versions of this feature. Ihe firrst,
vrhich is in operation today, aIlows a Centrex user
senred ty a sirgle sl.ritch to implsnent a message desk.
The secord rmsion uses rcCIS to implsrent nessage desk
capabilities in a City-9lide Centre>. erwironrEnt. In
this use, a single message desk center can serve
mrltiple locations.
In addition, since rcCfS provides tlre directory number
of ttre trErson who is callirg, a sophisticated data base
aLso could display additional. information about the
caller on an attendant's terminal or screen, srrch as a
cttstcmerrs record of account [E!,ments.
A rEssag'e light on tlre teleptrorre or a special dial torre
can sigral tte person being called that a message isgaiting in tlre rressErge center.
Centrex users can choose ltlettrer their ca1ls should be
fonarded to the ltessage center if tteir line is busy,
or if the fine doesn't anssrer, or both. If they are
goirq to be out of the office for an exterded period of
time, they can call-fonrard inconing cal1s directLy to
the nessage center.
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IrsiDg LASS
In addition to the added flexibility of new Centre>.
features, Centre:< rrsers also can take advantage of the
services provided by LocaL Area Signaling Services(LASS), LASS features are based on the ability of
LCCIS to forward the directory nunber of tLre calling
party as the call is set up.
That ability of LASS, combined with ottEr new Centrex
featu.res, allcrvs Centrex users to autcrnatically recall
the fast incoming cafler--both Centrex and
non-Centrex--or the last number cal.led, provide
distinctive ringing for selected incoming caffs or
distinctive tones for selectd forwarded calls, trace
calIs, and even block caIls that aren't r^Bnted. No
special hardr^Erd is required on ttre Centre>< customer's
pranises.
9lith a display attached to the teLephone. a Centre)<
user can Llse LASS to vle!., tlre telephone number of the
incoming, non-Centrex calling pe.rty before answerirg
the ca1l.. With an associated data base, this
information also could be translated into detaiLed
inforntion, such as billirg information, tlrat could be
displqged on a video screen, just as in the case of the
message center. This capability exists for both
intercom, intraoffice, and interoffice caLls from
other offices sel:\rcd k4/ rcCIS,
In addition, LCCIS permits IASS to provide custcmers
with a list of all incomirg non-Centre>< ca1ls on either
a read-only printer or stored in conq:uter msnory. The
cu.stcmer can tten process the data to determine, for
orarple. the trErcentage of r-nansr^ered ca1ls, peak timesfor ca1ls from different geographic areas, or otherpertinent inforrnation.
Ihe ACP advaDtage
The Mvanced Ccrnmunications Package (ACP) is a software
prog?am that rlms on the ATT 38 computer ard provides
the Centrex cu.stomer with a great variety of new
communicatiorrs features arrd also greater controL of
these features,
the ACP provides real-time access to station ne€s€e
detail recolds data, and a message center operation,
which includes alerts to an extension whenever a
nessage is received for it at ttre center. TLe AC? also
prorzides stq)port functions for the controller that is
used with ttre new Centrex electronic key system that
includes ATT eLectronic telephones, The key systsn
provides quick and easy access to specific Centrex
features, such as CaLl Transfer and Autcrnatic Reca11.
The AC" al.so allqars access to multiple lines.
The ACP can be used to store and process
cal.l-infornation data for custcrnized reports for theCentrex customer, and it provides an easy-to-useinterface for cu.storEr administration. The ACp alsopermits time-of-day call routirg changes that can be
made in real time for Centrex customers with private
networks. Access is provided to view or modify
authorization code assigrnments, facilities can be
restricted to specific people in the corporation's
organizational stnrcture and station rearrargerEnts and
other changes can be made. In addition. the 38
corputer can be used to provide gerreral word processirg
capabilities using tLre UlirrXIIT! operating sr/stan, as welf
as the ACP capa.bilities.
The ACP uses standard interfaces with the input-outputports and the peripheral control unit of the 1A ESS
s'r.ritch. Ihe ACP can be located at the central office,
I4trere it could be used by just one or nultiple
customers, or at the customerts premises for full
sustomer control. By providing cu.stomers increased
control over tlreir Centrex qastsn, the ACp saves them
time and nonery.
Iter data capabr.lities
In addition to creating cormunications networks, the
rreed to transmit ever-increasing volumes of data is
becoming more commonplace in br:.siness today. Now
Centrex customers are being offered several features
that provide high-speed voice and data transmission at
reasonable costs.
one feature is tlre data facility poo1, r*?rich provides
customers with an inexpensive, fu11-dup1ex,
simultarreous voice ard data serwice at strEds up to 9'6
kilobits per secord. This service allor^E sustoilters to
use inelqEllsive integrated voice-data nodems (IVDM)
designed for short-distance use to access a poof of
modecns at the telecommunication companyrs switching
office,
Tlris feature elimirrates the need for the customer to
have expensive long-distance modgrus on the premises.
Users can use the MMs for simultaneous voice and
data transmission at rates up to 9,6 kilobits per
second, or use the MM to access ttre mcdan poof for
lorgdistance transmission at 4.8 kilobits trEr second.
TLre modem pooL can be dedicated to just one Centrex
custoner, or it can be strared by a number of Centrex
cu.stcrners,
A data-protection capability soon will be arrailabLe for
customers vlho wish to protect voice lines being used
for data transnrission frcrl tones that could disrrrpt the
transnission. This feature can be permanently
activated for the customer. or activated anddeactivated by using an access cod.e.
These featrrres are arrailable over existing Centre'< Loop
circuits. There is rro cost for rrs.r wirirg.
Ihe rrs^r Centrex featu.res also are conq:atible with Afi'sCircuit Switched Digital Capability (CSDC), whichprovides slznchronous, 56-kilobits-per-second thHraydata trarrsmission ard emulates fult-dr4lo<, high-speed
transmission over voice-grade lirres,
CSDC is now beirg trialed in tLIe Chicago area ard soon
will be available rratiorrraride. CSDC trEmits a teLepLrone
user to carry on a regular telephone conversation.
switch to transmit data over the same line, and
alternate between voice ard data. Like Centrex. CSDC
Lrses the capabilities of the central office $ritch.
which trEmits Centrex customers to subscribe to CSDCjust as any otLrer teletrhone subscriber r+culd.
In addition. Centre:{ can be used with T1 lines at 1.s
megabits per second to multiplex data. This trEmitsbusiness customers to tailor their data rretworks. For
examp.Le. an organization or Iocation with Iowdata-transnission needs could economical ty use Centre:{,
and still be connected over 56-kilobits-per-second
trr:rk groq:s by u.sing CSrc.
centrex potential
During the next few years. exciting new digital
services will be introduced into the nations'
comwrications networks. as the cor:ntry, ard indeed the
world, move tor4ard the Integrated Services Digital
netr^Drk (ISDN). The fSDN concept is centered on the
notion that users should have a uniform vis.z of tlre
many different services that use circuit-switchedpacket-switched, or other connections. The ISDN
standards are ncrt, beirg established by the CCITT. Thefirst use of ISDN on a SESS sl.ritch is e:q:ected to occurin 1986.
Centre]< L:as been designed to take advantage of fSDN toprovide nsv voice and non-voice services as they aredeveloped. One advantage of fSDN Centrex is ttrat it
will integrate a multitude of features by using a
\Centrex (CONTINUED):
sirgle access facility--the CCITI stardard 2RrD digital
subscriber line (DSL). Centrex will offer similtaneous
voice and data capabil it ies, including
64-kilobits-IEr-=econd, cLear-ctrarrrel, circuit-str'ritctled
and trEcket-switched data on the B charrEl. Ddsting
voice and rron-voice features will have a faster call
set-r.q> by r:sing ttre out-of-hard sigrraling capa.bility of
the 16-kilobits-per-secord D channeL.
Ttre ISDN deslgn is consistent with the overall concept
of Centrex, which is based on the switching and
conputirg pover of tLre central office, ard offers r:sers
a sirple, consistent "face" in providirg serwices'
As ISDN serwices are introduced, and as ns^, serwices
are added to the Centrex Advanced Communications
Package and to the 1A ESS and sESS s1',itctres--Centrex
cr:stoners will be able to take advantage of all ttrcse
new benefits, while leaving the headaches of
,naintenance and operation for the telecomwricatioDs
Ccrllparry.
LASS:
Putting the telephone
customer in charge
C. Brant Hirschman, Grant E. Svl'inehart, and Marie L. Todd
A n6.r AIT product, Iocal Area Sigrelirq Serrzices (IASS)
provides rls{ revenues for teleconnunicatiorrs companies
and rrnprecedented control over the bsic telephone for
ttreir custcrErs.
There is no way around it. Althowh a basic teletrtDne
can tr'-rt you in touch with the world, in the hierarchY
of tlre highly corputerized teleccmnunications irdustry,
itrs stil.I regarded as a "dtqrt"' terminal .
Hoerever, recent trials by two telecommunictions
coil[Enies of ATTrs new tocal Area Signaling Ser./ices([ASS) have dgronstrated that telephone cu.stomers now
can have unprecedented control over their telephone
cal.ls just by pressing a few buttons on that "dulib"
teminal. The telephone hasn't gotten smarter.
Instead the "srnarts" that provide ttrese serwices have
been bu:ilt into local 1A ESSIII srritches.
LASS lets telecomnunications company cu.stomers use
ordinary rotary or touch-tone telephones to:
--Automatically reconnect the last nuriber that either
calfed or i^E.s called.
--Have only preselected caLls forwarded to anotherlocation r^tren thqf will be aarqg from their cr.n phones.
--Be alerted t{f distinctive ringing that preselected
callers are tryirg to contact them.
--Be able to initiate a trace on calls in cooperation
with local 1a.r enforcerrent officials. Ard even be able
to block certain nuisance ca]lers from even rirging
their phones.
customers don't have to buy or rent additional
equipnent for most of these services, nor do they pqf
any llEnthly service charges; they pay just a noninal
fee each time they use a service. In addition, for
those custoilErs v*io r"ant to lcrow wtro is callirg before
ttley ansrrer, a special telephone attachment with an
alphanumeric display is available. These incoming
rnrmbers also can be printed out on a printer, or stored
in the custonerts or^m corputer msnory.
AIT Bell Laboratories worked with teleconrnunications
companies to conduct market surveys of the proposed
features. During the development process, some
featrrres r,Ere changed--and a n6.r one was added at the
ccrnlnnies' requests.
Chang'es included four new billirg options, an option
that permits customers to prevent their telephone
nunber fron beirg identified by the persons they are
calling, and modifications to the automatic reconnect
feature. After service was started, changes to
customer-originated trace were made to avoid the
irappropriate use of the feature by a few custqners.
Adaptive softlrare
New approaches to developirq ttrcse featr:res also r"ere
used. A group of sllstems engineers ard developer:s eas
selected to yrrite requirements and code, and perform
feature and system testing. The group developed a
cohesive set of features based on cctnrnon subcollE)onents
of code. TLris software structure permitted tlre quick
charEes ard additiorrs necessary to neet both service
dates and teleccrrumrnications ccmpanies' requests. the
ner,r code r,.ras inserted into an e>aistirg software gerreric
to reduce developnent intervaLs. As a result, the
project took only eighteen months from initial plannirg
to delivery of the generic.
The new features of LASS are based on the existing
technologies of the Common Channel. Interoffice
SigrEling (CCIS) sa/stan, p1r:s rrew hard^lare and softr^are
systans derzeloped especially for LA,SS.
CCIS, vhich tas first introduced try ATT Ccrnmmications
in 1975, cuts call sehq) tilte betreen sl.ritctes in ttre
toll netwcrk by using a high-speed sigrnaling netvrork
ttet is irdependent of the voice network. Prior to
CCIS, signaling was done over the sarE channels that
carried the voice traffic.
LCCIS Detrork
To provide tte call identification infor:mtion required
by LASS, the signaling capabilities of CCIS were
extended from the toll to the local network. This
extension, ca1Ied Local Comnon Channel Interoffice
Signaling (LCCIS), provides an end-to-end local
signaling network that is indeperdent of the voice ard
data rnti^Drk.
I,CCIS provides telecomnrmications companies with an
optrDrhnity to generate rrew local revenues by providing
tteir custcrers neur local services guctr as LA.SS.
To insure a cost-effective introduction, LASS was
designed to be compatible with the e:<isting features
of CCIS ard 1A ESS switches. No existing features Lrad
to be nndified, but fo:r nsv softeare components were
added to the 1A ESS switch. Two of these use CCfS
capabilities for interoffice operation. The new
ccrnponents are:
--Retrie\ral of Calling f,iae Infonation- I?ris
capa.bility makes availabLe to I"ASS tte directory rtunber
of tbe most recent incoming telephone call. This is
basic information required for alL LASS features.
--Line Eistory. This capabititY r^as designed
esf:ecially for LASS ard provides a "scratchpa.d" mdnorlz
for each line attached to the 1A ESS switch. The
memory is continually updated to store the last
directory nunber tlrat called the line or was cal1ed L41
ttre Iirre, TLris capa.bilitY is rrecessarY for automatic
reconnect , customer-originated trace. and
identification of individual callers.
--Retrieval of Distant f,ine Status. This
capability automatically retrieves the status of
distant lines (vaIid, on-hook. etc. ) for use with
automatic reconnect, distinctive ringing and
distinctive call waiting tones, and selective call
forr,erding.
--screen Llst lrerorY. This capability lets
customers store selected directory mlmbrs that are to
be given special treatment. This merpry is used with
distinctive rirging ard call r^alting tones, selective
call fonaardirrg, and nuisance ca1l" rejection.
LASS (CONTINUED):
Although LA.SS eLectronics are quite sodxisticated, LA.SS
is as easy to use as dialirg tr^D or four digits.
Autoratic recoDDect
Take, for exampl.e, the automatic reconnect feature.
Hctrr many times have 57ou been in the shcrrer, or funblirg
with the front door keys, while the telephone rang?
Or, hcr., marry tines have you called a number. only to
find it constantly busy? !fi-ltorrBtic reconnect [Elmits
LASS custcfiErs to autcrnatically recall eit]er tt€ last
number the customer called, or the last number that
caIIed, k4g diatirg *66 or 1166.
In the central office, the line history capa.bility
accesses the IASS terpora.ql msnory associated with the
custcnerrs line for ttle last nurber that either calIed,
or was caLled by, that 1ine. The number is then
passed on to the line status retrieval" mechanism, to
determine if the number is valid or whether the
telephorre set is on Lrook or off.
If the numbr beirrg checked is from the sare office,
its status can be determirred imrnediately by tlre s-witch.
If the numbr is from another office, then a direct
signaling rEssage is sent over tlre CCIS network to the
far-erd switch for the necessary status information.
Once this inforfiBtion is retu:ned, LASS determines if
the call can be placed.
If the directory number being recalled is rrot valid.
LASS uses a "denial" tone to signal tte sustcrner that
the automatic reconnect can't be activated. If the
number is off hook, a confirmation signal is sent to
the flrstcner. Ilris sigirral tells the custorner tlEt LASS
is clrecking the called line. But if the line is on
hook, the call is set up jr.:st as if the sustomer dialed
the rn:mber. A11 of this interoffice or intraoffice
signaling takes less than a second; the sustomer
doesn't e>q)erience any perceptible delay.
LASS checks the distant line every 40 seconds until
either the recalled number is idle or a half hour
passes. When both the cu.stomer's number and the
recalled number are idle, LASS gives the custcmer a
special ring, and if the customer picks up the
telephone, the call is set up, However, if the
customer doesn't answer, LASS will then recal1 the
custoner erzery four minutes. The time difference is
due to a very'practical concern, consideration for
neiglrbrs, An unansrered teleptnne set ringing every
4O seconds could prove to be a nuisance to someone
nearby.
Customers c:ln even trave a rumber of reconrEct attgnpts
in progress at one time, provided they actiwate ttre
reconnect on a m-rnber before it is overwritten by a
secord numbr. For exanple, a custcrner could recall an
incoming call tlrat was not ansr,vered, then call several
other rumbers ard, if there was no answer or they were
busy, initiate automatic reconnect on each of thern,
This is possible because once the retrieval nectranism
accesses the directory number in the line history
scratchpad nemory, that number is then stored in a
secord rsnorlI file associated with autcrnatic reconnect.
Other directory nunbers can then overwrite that line
history scratchpad memory without affecting a
previously acti\rated LA.SS feature.
Ihree other LASS features, selective calL forvarding,
distinctive rirging ard distinctive call waiting, and
nuisance call rejection, use screen list manory. With
this, the cllstomer can store directory numbers tLrat
stlouLd recei\7e special attention by IASS.
Sefective call fomrdiDg
Cornzentional call fo:rm.rding features serd all inccming
calls to a prdetermirred nrunber. TLris nsv LASS feature
lets the customer select which calls are to be
forvrarded, as identified by callirg party attritnrtes,
such as ttre directory rn:mber.
Selective call forr^Erding requires the cu.stomer to
already have the conventional call foryiardirg feature
ncrr arzailable in many parts of the corntry. To use
selective call forwarding, a customer dial,s the
trrc-digit *63 or 1163 access code. After hearing a
slrcial dial tone, the customer dials the directory
numbers that should receive special handlirg. These
numbers are stored in a LASS screen list memory.
Telecormrrrications companies may choose the maximum
number of directory numbers that can be stored, As
each directory nunber is dialed in, a confirmation tone
tells ttre sustcner ttre nunber is accepted.
If tfe rnrmber is not accepted by LASS, eittrer because
tte renory is fu1l, or the directory number is invalld.
the custcrer will trear a special tone or anrrouncsrEnt.
once tfie sustcrner is done, he or stre just hangs up.
As calls ccrne in, LASS compares the incoming number
against the rnmbers stored in LASS! scr€en list uenory.
If a natch is nade, ttre call is forr*arded, If not, the
calf is directed to its original destination.
DistLDctl.ve ringitrg
The distinctive ringing and distirrctive call waitirgt
featur€ is activated in the same manner as selectirre
call forwarding. The only differences are the
activation and deactivation codes.
Inconirg calls are processed in tte sare rnanner, e;<cept
that at the point wtrere the rirrging or call waitirg
tones are to be applied, a ctreck will be nade to see if
the ca]I should receive distinctive ringing or
distinctive call waitirg tone.
Ifuisance cal]. rejection
Ihere are times ltren anzoiding certain ca1ls may be just
as i[portant to a cu.stcrner a.s recej.ving certain ca].]s,
During the marketing study on what LASS features
custcrners would want. it became apparent they would
like to be able to block armoying interruptions from
certain people. As a result, the nuisance call
rejection feature was develotr=d to nal<e it ea.sy for the
sustcirer to stop srch ca11s,
ldrisance call rejection can be activated at the tire a
rn:isance caLL is received. After the customer hangs
up, the feature can b€ activated by dialing *60 or
1160. LASS obtairrs the directory numbr from tte line
history nemory, and stores it in the screen list
msnory. At ttle colq>letion of the process, tf€ custoner
trears a confirnstion tone.
Thereafter, every incoming call to the customer is
cor[Ered to the directory rtrrmbers in the nuisance ca.].I
rejection file, and if a match is nade, that call is
directed to a speciaL announcement eqrlainirrg that the
call can not be ccrpleted at the customeris request,
All these features can be deacti\rated in the sarrE wa!/
bn7 dialirg ttre feature deactivation code,
Cu.storer-originated trace
Local teleccrrum:nicat ions compani es have alr^ays r^nrked
with sustcmers ard focal auttrorities to curb nuisance
calls made by people who abuse the telephone slnstem,
thforturatefy, there is littLe anyone can do to stop
people who make nuisance caLl,s at random, since it
isn't feasible to put a trace on all the Lines that
might be affected by these cal,fs.
With the introduction of LA,SS tror,erzer, tLIe sustomer can
initiate a trace of a nuisance cafl--without any
slrcial equilment. To recap a point previouslY IIEde,
LA.SS (CONTINUED) :
on-r.y customers wit.h the individuaL or bulk lineidentification features can t,co, iiretii""ao"y nmberof an incomirg calt. AII other r,aii il.r""" provideseryices to customers based on d;a.i,*u"", but thenumber itsel.f is known 
"nfy to--tte"ia esS switch.
For cu.stc[Er-originated trace, that,s enough. Whenernra customer receives a nuisance caff, afl she or he hasto do-is harg Lp and promptly diat *5i or 115?. Ttris
:igr.f prcmpts LASS to 
""t.i"rr" tne incomtng call,sdirectory rumber fron ttre firr" fri=itry t_., and ttren
::1.1_^1a**r:r an irput/output channef'to tt" locat Lawentorcement agency, where it can be stored in acor[]uter or printed out.
T'l:Ie customer, after dialing the trace code, nnkes aformal complaint to the po1 i.". -*t"-tn"., take theap6:ropriate action,
The feature can reduce the number of nuisancecomplaints by eliminating the shield oi arronynity tothose r^rteo make such catli. N"r, i;G.;;unicationscompanies can cut the number of nuisance cal.Ls andge.nerate both goodwilt and extra revenue at tlre sarrEtime.
Ibw IISS nakes tbe cqunctiorrs
Loca1 Area Slgrnaltng Service (IASS) gives teLephonecustrcrs r:rrprecedented controi orr.= fro* ttq,r hardlelnconing calls by using a 
"fg""iirrg"Ietwork thattransdts lnfonmtiqr qr caLls i"d"e*ri=lt of the \roicenetwork. LASS uses the ."piUfilti"" of ATT@rmrunications r Connon chanrrel firteroilic" SigrEling(ccrs) in a cet-€ffective tocat ,-;-i;-,-;l.ed LocalCCIS (ICCIS), r.*rich provides an erd_to_erd slgrnalirrgretrork for Local telepture traffic.
For oanqrle, if teleg*rore 1 (55S_1OOO) places a caLl. totel.ephone 2 (5s5-2ooo), LASS stores' ihe nunber oftelephone 2 in a tenporary memory associated withtelephone 1, caLled llne historlT ffirr7. As switch 1eTry: to set q) tlre caII with switch 2, tt uses theant-of-band LCCIS to send to sr,ritch 2 t'he directozl,r
1pb".r ".f lhe callirry teleptrdre. In hxrr, as switch 2a.lerts te].ephone 2, r,ASS places ttre callirg telephorEnunber ln the llne history metsory associated withteleptue 2.
Each dlrectory numbe.r calJ.irg telephone 1 is cmlEredqalnst the screen list to ait"_r-i"" if the catlingrurnber strould rec€i\rE s1=clal treatment. Numbers notin the screen tist are -t=rdr"d;-;;iiL carrs.
ltre Retrie\Er of carring Line rnformtion is r.rsed toprorride IASS with the rrEt recent nrnUe" tfrat called oruas called by a custor"., *tii"-G-e Ltrierrar otDistant Line status queries a arslant switch tovalldate a number befire st"rirrg--iifl a screen tistrretrcr1., or determine lf a nunber i";ih, qr_rrok, orhrsy, before actfiratirg a IASS feature.
Altlprfgh these fqrr cqnponents rely on sophisticatedetectronics, from ttre-cus{ome;;;'p;i;i'"f vlesr, theLASS features thew provide 
""" 
J" -""=y to use asdialing a fe+r digi6.
Call LdentLfication
The.lechanisns ttEt lElmit LASS to identify incomingcalls for special treatfient also can te r:sea-to displa-ythe inconing directory numbr for the sustomer as r^Err..This feature is calLed indivicluai calling lineidentification.
CustcrlErs who want the line identification feature mLstfirst subscribe to the feature from thetelecormunications company. In addition, they mustseparately buy or lease a s1=cial station set capableof displayirg the incoming directory ,r*nU"" ,"ftile ttereceiver is still on-hook. The first special setsbuilt_ w-ilt show just the tel.ephone number, and aree>q:ected to be of use to busirresles that rely heavilyon tele;*rone orders (such as nai-L order houses or Localpizzerias) to reduce caller fraud by verifying theaccuracy of the plrone rn:mber of ttre catling party.
In addition, individuals could decide__based on thedispLay--flhether or not to ansler ttre call.
ltris display capability could be entranced to ;ErmitcLrstoners to direct tlre incoming telephone number totheir own conputers, r^itrich coutl, for'e<ample. displayinfornation about the caller on a video terminaL. Sucha use could save br:sinesses time and noney in dealirgwith their custcrers.
these trD updated Iire history
memories can noff, be rrsed toprotzlde seser:al LA.SS features.Telephone 1 can activate
autonatlc reconnect, whlLetelephone 2 can actlvate
customer-orlginated trace,
automatic reconnect, or
nuisarrce call rejection. TheLine history memory alsoprovides the incomiongdirectory numbers forird"ividual ]lne iderrtif icatiqr
and bulk line identlficatiqrfetures.
A second type of memory,
called the screen list, is
requi red to providedistinctive ri4ging and call
rrBiting tqres, sel.ective callfor.rardirrg, ard nuisarce call
reJection. Telephone 1 can
select telelihcre 3 for slEclaltreatment by entering ltsdirectory nunber, S5S-3OOO,lnto the approprlate screenIlst.
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LASS (CONTINUED):
Once the display station set is instaffed and the
necessary changes are made in the central office to
transmit the directory number over the line, the
calling nr.mber is autolatically sent for every incomirg
calI. TLre trangnission of the calling nr:rnber does not
affect voice transrnission, since it is dorre before the
sustcmer ans$Ers ttre Phone'
Since the customer maY be bil]ed for each telephone
rumber displayed on a desk set, a deactivation code
permits the customer to stop tLIe service tstporarily
r*ren rro one wi1l. be arourd to ans$er tte phone'
LASS provides an impressive package of new features
that give customers greater control over their
telephone without lravlng to buy special egui;xent in
nE6t cases. fhe per-use clarge makes it attractive ard
cornirenient for those who normally might not want to
invest in such services.
for Centrex", and "LASS: Putting the telephone
cr:.stomer in charge", were reprinted from May'
1985 issue of RE.ORD, AT&T BelI l-aboratories
PARTY LINE CONTINUED
ROfI: Cqrtact: SteptEn L' Lunsford' Manager-Volce
Neterork; rlrst reniess"L ett'k' Bo:< 84' lrhmftris' T1{
38101 . You could af so 
-cottt""t long-tlre ActTA tEriber
Ted IbYrEs, noua coryoraiicn' 49oO old Irsrsides Drive'
Santa Clara, Ce ' ,- gSOSI ( 4O8-986-3649 ) ' for
lnformatiot'
I]ORIEERf IELECOII: I€m Tate frcur lilcrtlnestern told
rre about this. mrry of oot lCme rBberls r,€re pres€nt
I itt }r""t Natiorral Northern Tefecorn user Group
meetlng. tte t"^pof"ry-irtti'-t"- r"t .JerrY Piatt'
Senior Director arr"i& S:astsls Cotrtrrrricatidrs; USAA
Insurance cotp"nv,- stt' Atttot'io ' Tx ' ' 7a2aa(512-690-5460). soie of our fellow ACUTA nembers
i"""i""a in lfre flrst meeting were: Len Tate'
io"*t*"t"rrr; Dlrro Pezutti, Otrio State; I(en Jofrlsdr'
Central Michigan; fon t'torris' Univ of Texas-Austin;
Jolur Terrell of UCLA was naned Secretary of the
associatiqt.
IrfEC(Xll: I trea:ri irdirectly that ACutArs Pat Todus'
fni.,e""lt'y of Ctricago, 13O? East 6oth Street' Chlcago'
ii, ooosi (st2-s62-737o), heds up tll: TNTECoMM user
croup. rf interestJ, sit^ Pat t-calr' atd if q7 lnfo
ls incorrect, r am =o"JP"t could give you tte rlght
rnre ana nr.mber. irhtctr for an lnterestirg article frun
Pat in rrext rcnttr's AcLIfA N6{s'
EOI[E}'5ELI,: Ste\E !Grri1l, Ilnlversity of Utah' 1085
Annex, SaIt rake city, m 84112, (8o1-581-?3oo) teu'Id
be able to give you a ctrrtact rrarE for this grstrp'
*****
Some informatlon from our Reglon 1 Director' Jeff
It-rl[Is: LEEI@ II]IY has selected an If{IECOMM Switch(IBx s8o), 53oo stations, due to cutover JuIy' 86'
Student resal.e to start in the Fa1I, 1986' Student
line ctanges to be built into rocsr chanlges' r"oore wifl
have 1 line with simultaneous voice/data' Totalp""j".t cost estinated at $2o nilliqr (afpro< 1'l3 each
swlict, costs. conduit and pl'ant costs, trardrrare ard
stqrlprt costs). Telecolrm Director - JaEt Snith'
IHPLE t IIMRSI$ will install the INlEccifi IB:K S8o(2), 10,OOO lines, estilrated cct of $11'6 nilList in a
pfrasea cutover; Aug 85 thru Dec, 85' Sttd€rtt Resale
irill start Fall, 1986. Student rooms w111 have a
drplex jacL, dE lirre for voice ard se 1lne connected
to a mrix located in the basement of t}e halts' t*ttlch
then connects to a data switch' Contract for data
sl.ritch not ytt signed. T'lxree rercte locatlsls will be
senred frcm the main can1rus switch' The two IBX SSOs
wifl be connected with fiber and the three renotes
connected with a 1.544 MBPS circuit on coPper' 11
addltion, the NEc NEN( 24oo will be cutover in JuIy 85
for tte Telgl1e Corrfer€nce Center ' AII rrew outside ard
inside plint is belng installed by Bell of PA'
Includes 13 miles of copper, 16 mifes of fiber' 18
miLes of conduit and 26 niles of fiber' AU fiber is
50 micron multi-node' 95S of all voice sets to be
sirgle line and the remainirrg to be electrsdc sets'
!{aJir problen tns been firding ttn sgnce ard equipping
thl required 12 rons for node locations' lte cGt to
provide-prolnr erwiro[rental corditiqrs for ttEse toons
}ras estimated at $9O2 thousard.
IIlIvERsiIff oE VERtlofT se.lected a RoLM cBx II with
Rolrtus 295; ?,OoO l"ines for 99 niltidr' S3'25 niuitrt
of total price is for rrEr condxit ard cable' ltre phase
cut started lhrch of 85 and should be completed Nov'85, Student Resale witl start this fall' 966'00 IEr
year will be added to student room charge and the
It*nt lorg distance rates are projected to be 4of
below DDD rates. The cBX is distributed among 13
nodes.
PARTY LINE CONTINUED:
"I?E hlgh cet of acc€ss fees per lIre r'es part of lt'
of ccn:rIe," Tate said. "But the nE" charglrg reclEnisrl
that requires full recovery of cost from each user'
wlthout the tradltlorral subsldlae fron lorrg dlstance
ad ottrer lucr:ative services, could tave totally wllnd
us out," he said.
"For blg buslness, lt ls absolutely prohibitive toft"t"ff ,--t= and ad tlrres, as wefl as tltrc consumlng
these days' we bave as narrY aB 1,8oo IEves, dds or
ckarEes alurth on the Chicago campus; arcther 8OO on
the A,'anston can[r]s," te sald.
"Although vle don't have the money to ful1y utlllze
e\rErT feature rs,r, sle have all ttre hardvrare in place
ad we can dd uses .rs we go alog,n ht sald' 'Y{e hanre
the potentlal to transmLt ful1 drplo< color video' so
that-an operatlon performed at the hospital Iin
Ctricagol 
"6l fa U" broadcast 1Ive to students 
on ttle
E\ranstdr centrIls. "
"There have been ttrousands of problens," Tate aald'
"Dellveriee of equllxrent have been slovr, and the rs'r
technofogy, qufie irankly, has not been easy for
".r"ryorr"-fo ttarn. fib have to tptd 
trainlng classes
ttat -t:arEE from orre to four hours to teach erployees
ts{ to use the Ptroea."
"tike ary new ccmluter--whlctr ie r,trat the S1-1 sdtc*lesfron norilern Telecom are--tttere is a certaln anpr:nt of
tr"t-ftt tlre," aded Petersm. "In a year, we expect
to tanre rn Pnoblems at a11."
Though extrenely frustratlng, Tate s€qF, rld)e of tteproblre is insurrruntable.
,Itrs a uampt.l. r.rrdertaking," Tate *d: "EverYthingt
is senrlceable; rt's'GEi'lt=t a lot of clean-up r*ork
rlght rDw. "
t!
*****
User Groups are forming all over ttre.place' fts1 ar€
certainly tf gr"".t valuJ anct I am goirg to I1st a few
;at}-n i"" vo,r. rf anyone krsls oJ additlonal ones'
on a natidrat te\,'ef , please 1et rre krsr'
CEIIEREI: The person involved in the cerrtre>( Users
;".,ql, on a nationaL fevel is Rogler Underwood' His
ddress all ptrdle nunEer is: 185 Front Street' Suite
zor, o**rrri, ce gEszo (415-831-1140) ' rf your state
doesntt have ar acti\re c€ntret( t,ser Groq)' ard :pu are
interested in forming one. please contact Rogfer
urderrxood for tEl'P.
